Bridging the Past and the Future | Educating the Next Generation

智汇康桥 - 筑梦未来教育

What do we know about the educational needs of the next generation?
我们如何了解新一代学习者的教育需求？

How should we educate them and prepare them for the future?
面向未来, 我们将为他们提供怎样的教育？

Keynote Speakers
主旨演讲嘉宾

Professor Colleen McLaughlin
Director of Education Innovation, Faculty of Education

Professor Simon Marginson
Director of the CGHE, University of Oxford

Professor Susan Roberston
Head of Faculty, Faculty of Education

Professor Dame Alison Peacock
Chief Executive of Chartered College of Teaching

Please Note:
Working language English

购票 Ticket
邮箱 Email
网站 Website

www.educ.cam.ac.uk/events/conferences/ccef2019
camccef@gmail.com
www.cambridgecef.com